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A B S T R A C T
The surgical training program in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) is still evolving. In order to improve
future programs, we conducted a study of trainees’ perspectives to explore their views on the value of
simulation and the perception of non-technical skills developed during the current training program.
The structural survey was distributed among surgical trainees from all surgical specialties in KSA. Ad-
ditionally, another survey was conducted regarding the point of view of surgical program directors,
educators, senior surgical faculty and medical education leaders.
Results revealed weak aspects in acquiring non-technical skills. Regarding simulation, Saudi trainers
and trainees strongly support the use of simulation to remedy these issues. Both groups studied strongly
believe that simulation can improve the current training program (trainers: agree 100%; trainees: strongly
agree, 89%).
We believe that surgical training in the KSA would beneﬁt from further use of surgical simulation as
a powerful addition to classical surgical training. It offers the opportunity to train both complex tech-
nical skills and non-technical skills in a safe environment.
Both trainers and trainees agree that it would greatly improve the training that is currently avail-
able and there is growing evidence in the literature that simulation improves technical skills and team
work with the concomitant improvement in patient safety and outcome.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing Group Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Surgical training in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), which
is mainly conducted and overseen by the Saudi Commission for
Health Specialties (SCHS), is currently undergoing considerable
change. This can be seen through the recent expansion of medical
colleges and the increase in the number of under- and post-
graduate medical scholarships to North America and Europe that
allow students to obtain a different perspective on clinical and
medical training [1]. Among medical specialties, surgical training
is highly demanding in terms of resources, faculty, and time, to grad-
uate competent, safe surgeons. For better surgical training and in
order to provide better education for Saudi medical trainees, we
studied trainees’ perspectives to explore their views on the value
of simulation and the perception of non-technical skills devel-
oped during the current training.
Currently, surgical trainees are not generally satisﬁed with their
training. Al Shanafey et al. asserts, “Seventy-eight percent of the resi-
dents felt that current training does not meet their expectations”
[2]. Moreover, the majority of trainees had the impression that train-
ing abroadwas better than training locally and theywere particularly
dissatisﬁed with their bedside teaching and operative experience
[2]. Khairy’s study addressed the same concerns regarding surgi-
cal training, namely that more attention should be paid to the
improvement of resident technical skills: “Changes are necessary
to improve our surgical training program” [3].
Although the studies by Al Shanafey et al. and Khairy are in-
sightful and consider some facets of surgical training; there are other
questions regarding key aspects of the program that require further
investigation. We have, therefore, undertaken a survey to assess
current opinions both from trainers and trainees in the KSA
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regarding their perceptions of simulation use and surgical train-
ing including acquiring non-technical skills (teamwork,
communication, leadership), and suggest solutions that would
improve the current training.
2. Methods
2.1. Trainees
We designed a 34-question anonymized survey to evaluate the
satisfaction of trainees regarding surgical training, educational en-
vironment, human factors, teamwork, leadership, transferring of
technical and non-technical skills from trainers, and simulation. A
5-point Likert response scale was used (strongly disagree, dis-
agree, neither disagree nor agree, agree, strongly agree) [4]. The
survey was designed in collaboration with Oxford Simulation, Teach-
ing and Research (OxSTaR). This study was approved by the ethical
committee at the College of Medicine of Alfaisal University in Riyadh,
as it was a multicenter cross-sectional study conducted in the KSA.
Participation in the study was voluntary and the survey was con-
ducted in the English language.
An online questionnaire provided by SurveyMonkey Inc. (Palo
Alto, CA, USA) was sent to surgical trainees (residents and fellows)
in the KSA to obtain a nationally and regionally representative
sample. A total of 450 trainees were contacted via e-mail from a
list obtained from the SCHS, which included trainees in major sur-
gical subspecialties (general surgery, urology, plastic surgery,
otolaryngology, and orthopedic surgery). The survey was carried out
between June 21, 2014 and August 25, 2014.
The organization of the questionnaire covered the following
domains:
(1) training organization,
(2) training quality (including technical and non-technical skills),
(3) simulation,
(4) personal information (the questionnaire was anonymized, data
were gathered regarding stage of training etc.).
A 5-point scale was used for scoring purposes. The section about
simulation included questions to evaluate opinions and percep-
tions of the value of simulation in surgical training. The ﬁnal part
of the survey included questions about demographics and person-
al information.
A preliminary study with the survey was designed with 36 ques-
tions and performed with 15 Saudi surgical trainees who were
working in Saudi hospitals. The design and structure of the ques-
tionnaire were revised based on feedback and observations of the
questionnaire process. After modiﬁcation, 34 questions were in-
cluded and two questions were taken off to avoid confusion and
repetition.
2.2. Trainers
The purpose of the trainers’ survey was to determine their views
about the status of surgical training nationally and determine
program strengths, weaknesses, and areas in need of improve-
ment. A group of Saudi surgical training leaders were invited to
participate in a 43-question survey to evaluate their viewpoints and
perspectives about Saudi surgical training programs including or-
ganization, quality, transferring of surgical technical and non-
technical skills to trainees, human factors, teamwork, and satisfaction
with the quality of the training program. The selection criteria for
participants of this group required the following: ﬁfteen or more
years of experience as a senior surgeon (Consultant); a senior lead-
ership position in surgical departments or academic institutions
(including medical school deans, surgery training program
directors, and heads of surgical departments); current involve-
ment in Saudi surgical training programs. The trainer survey was
distributed in the same way as the trainee survey between June 21,
2014 and August 25, 2014.
3. Statistical analysis
3.1. Results
3.1.1. Trainees
Of the surveys sent, 71 responses were returned. Most respon-
dents were male (74%) and aged 25 to 34 years (81%). Most
respondents were from the capital city Riyadh (Fig. 1).
Most participants replied that they believed that the local sur-
gical training program needed improvement (agree, 24%; strongly
agree, 68%) and that they would prefer an internationally accred-
ited training program over the local training program.
There was variation of trainee responses to the questions about
the contribution of the attending surgery consultants in training and
allocating adequate time for feedback and discussion (strongly dis-
agree, 8%; disagree, 24%; neither disagree nor agree, 33%; agree, 29%;
strongly agree 6%) (strongly disagree, 14%; disagree, 29%; neither
disagree nor agree, 21%; agree, 31%; strongly agree, 5%).
Forty-seven percent (47%) of trainees replied that the surgical
training curriculum did not focus on communication skills with pa-
tients and colleagues such as anesthesiologists and nurses.
Forty-two percent (42%) of trainees had more negative re-
sponses about the statement that the quality of organization of their
current training department was good (disagree 37%; strongly dis-
agree, 5%).
3.1.2. Trainers
There were 11 senior surgical trainers who participated in this
survey, including medical school deans, training program supervi-
sors, and heads of surgical departments. 10 trainers (90%) returned
completed questionnaires. Most trainer respondents were aged 35
to 44 years (60%), all were male, and 80% were working full-time
at university hospitals, indicating a strong motivation to explore
training challenges.
Most trainers replied that they believed that they participated
directly and contributed to training of trainees with necessary guid-
ance and observation (agree, 45%; strongly agree, 54%). The majority
of trainers (81%) believed that their departments were well orga-
nized. All participants replied that providing good training was part
of their department’s main objective (agree, 55%; strongly agree,
Fig. 1. Geographic distribution of trainee respondents. The majority of respon-
dents (56%) were from Ar Riyadh Province.
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45%). Most trainers replied that training objectives were achieved
at the completion of training (agree, 70%). Most trainers replied that
they held an academic title and qualiﬁcation in medical education
(agree, 60%; strongly agree, 30%). Fifty percent (50%) of trainers
replied that they disagreed about having adequate time to evalu-
ate each trainee’s knowledge, surgical competencies, professionalism,
and communication skills.
In responding to questions about quality of training, seventy-
three percent (73%) of trainers agreed that trainees were gaining
optimal experience in communication with patients and col-
leagues during their training period. Trainers replied that feedback
was provided in a conﬁdential and constructive fashion for each
trainee (agree, 50%; strongly agree, 50%). Most senior trainers replied
that they were satisﬁed with the quality of training offered to train-
ees (knowledge, surgical techniques, non-technical skills) (agree, 70%;
strongly agree, 10%), and training program improvement was nec-
essary (agree, 50%; strongly agree, 50%).
3.1.3. Simulation perception among trainers and trainees
Table 1 provides detailed results about the different percep-
tions between trainers and trainees regarding the use of simulation
in current local surgical training programs. Most trainees and all
trainers replied that simulation might improve the current program
(Table 1). For all survey questions, the trainees replied with strong
support for simulation, but agreement between trainees de-
creased for other aspects of training that could be improved that
were beyond the scope of simulation sessions.
4. Discussion
There were no signiﬁcant differences observed between survey
responses of trainees and trainers, possibly because of the small
sample size of trainers. We believe this study’s limitation is due to
strict selection criteria in this group (trainers) and due to less par-
ticipation from the trainers who were contacted more than three
times (Table 1). The trainees group had 71 responses during the time
of the survey; perhaps lengthening the survey collection period
would offer a larger sample size in the future. Although this study
is the ﬁrst to our knowledge that examines the main players of sur-
gical training programs in the KSA (trainers and trainees), the small
sample size of trainers presents a limitation to this study.
The two articles regarding surgical training in the KSA identi-
ﬁed challenges in the training programs, or perhaps they merely
addressed the tip of an iceberg. Saud Al Shanafey et al. addressed
the following subjects: orientation, mentoring, faculty role, hospi-
tal role, academic activities, clinical activities including operative
experience, evaluation process, external training and training poli-
cies and monitoring. Gamal Khairy, however, addressed trainees’
opinions regarding their technical skills during training times [2,3].
Our study, however, is speciﬁcally concentrated around both train-
ers’ and trainees’ perspectives regarding obtaining non-technical
skills and the role in acquiring these skills.
Trainers and trainees in Saudi surgical training environments have
conﬂicting points of view regarding the quality of the training
program, including non-technical skills. The gap between the two
generations of surgeons (trainers and trainees) reﬂected on the edu-
cational outcomes, especially in obtaining required non-technical
skills, as emphasized generally by Saud Al Shanafey and Gamal
Khairy, and more clearly in this study [2,3]. We believe that this fact
will directly affect the quality of healthcare in clinical environ-
ments, as it is known that teamsworking poorly together exacerbate
the errors that occur in delivering healthcare [5].
Regarding communication skills, trainees were not in agree-
mentwith trainers. They believe that communicationwith colleagues
and patients is not focused on the training curriculum, though the
majority of trainers think it is. This is a wide gap between the two
important players of the surgical training environment.
Restructuring the curriculum would allow non-technical skills
to be taught better. There should be more of an emphasis on prin-
ciples in human factors and teamwork as well as the best tools and
techniques for transferring these principles to future surgeons.
According to Hull et al., non-technical skills in surgery may have
an impact on surgical performance and patient safety. “Our review
suggests that training to improve non-technical skills has the po-
tential to improve team work, performance, and safety in the OR,
and therefore to ultimately contribute positively to patient out-
comes” [6]. Therefore, our study’s ﬁndings suggest that more
attention should be given to these important skills during surgical
training in the KSA.
Simulation can be used to introduce trainees to human factors,
teamwork, and leadership skills. There are numerous examples of
successful scenarios where simulation aided the advancement of
non-technical skills and performance after training. One such
example is the Igloo at the Imperial College of London, which pro-
vides realistic scenarios for trainees with a rich educational
environment where trainees can practice a higher level of commu-
nication skills with anesthetists, nurses, and other surgeons in dealing
with simulated advanced trauma cases. Additionally, the trainees
can practice important aspects of necessary skills in decision-
making while also working on technical skills [7].
These non-technical skills can be acquired in a safe environ-
ment during two phases—pre-practice, through planning to achieve
educational objectives, and post-practice, with constructive feed-
back and reﬂection.
Creating an ideal educational environment that is stress-free and
accessible, with solutions that inspire safe training practices will
help to achieve better educational deliverables.We believe that simu-
lators in simulation environments will improve trainees’ performance
through deliberate practice, which is believed to provide the re-
quired cognitive, psychological, and high motor performance
achieved by other occupations [8].
Simulators provide a safe, repetitive, stress-free tool and tech-
nique, with well-designed curriculum and scenarios. A simulation
environmentwill offer a chance for deliberate practice to help achieve
the required level of competencies by the end of training. This en-
vironment must be created in respect to time, equipment, and
trained faculty. These elements are necessary to process the four
parts of the experiential learning cycle: theory, planning, experi-
ence, and reﬂection [9].These four parts of the experiential cycle
should be done in a prearranged time for trainees, away from clin-
ical duty, with simulators adjusted to their speciﬁc educational
objectives, and with the ability to practice repeatedly. It is
Table 1
Comparison of survey results for trainees and trainers about use of simulation in
teaching non-technical skills and design of program curriculuma. There were no sig-
niﬁcant differences observed between survey responses of trainees and trainers,
possibly because of the small sample size of trainers (P > .05).
Question Agreement
among trainees
Agreement
among trainers
Simulation can improve the current
training program
89% 100%
Simulation can improve patient safety 84% 100%
Simulation can improve decision
making
77% 90%
Simulation can improve knowledge 73% 100%
Simulation can improve
professionalism
63% 90%
Simulation can improve
communication skills
55% 80%
Surgical simulation sessions may be a
good educational tool
88% 100%
a Comparison with Fisher’s exact test.
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important to highlight that this cycle is best done by trained faculty
who can provide feedback post performance.
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